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News Bricf
Prirne Minister Slreil<h I'lasina has sh'essed the need fbr building a peacefll world based on partnership urging all to

use their resources in ensurir.rg universal sustainable developrnent abandonirrg anns races. The Prenrier was addressing the

closing cerenrony ol-the two-day "World Peace Conf'erence-202 I " at the city, joining virtually, fi'onr Ganabhaban yesterday.

A l6-point Dhal<a declaration was adopted at the conference. The PM said that Bangladesh is alu,ays ready to'"voll< rvith all
based on rnutual respect and understanding to firlly ernbrace the ideals of peace of I'-ather ol the Nation BirrtgabandhLr

Sheikh Mu.jibur Rahman. For a long period of 2zl and a half years, Bangabandhu led the war of independence, inclucling all
the denrocratic n'rovements, to realize the.just rights of the people of East Bengal, the Premier said. She aclded that in.lust
nine rnonths after independence, Bangabandhu crafted a constitution. Article 25 o1'that constitution attached fiiendship to

the heart of the countr-y's foreign policy in the tleld of "prorrotion of international peace. security, and soliclarity," she

continued. F-ollorving the footsteps of Bangabandhu the present government is working closely with the concenred agencies

ol organizations to rlaintain a regional and international peacefirl environtnent, she said. The Prime Minister also

highlighted the success stories of the government adding that Bangladesh is now a role rnoclel irr tlie world in socio-
econornic developrnent.

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina lras urged the young generation to becorne entrepreneur instead of chasing after jobs

u,rapping r"rp acadenric lif-e.'t-he Premier rnade the call while inaugurating the S-day National SME Fair- 202 I in city's
Bangabandhu International Confbrence Cerrtre yesterday, ioining virtually trom Ganabhaban. Highlghting the govenrltertt
measures to develop the interested person as entrepreneur, the PM said, the governnrent has allocated separate firncl in the

br,rdget for "start Up Progran.rrne" so that the young generation can take this opportunity. She also rrentionecl the

governr.nent's initiatives of providing technical education and vocational training to the young people alongsicle rnakinr
arrangelxent of different oppollunities both ofl--line and online. The Prirne Minister added, the governurent has kept special

arrallgerrent tirr f-errale entrepreneurs in the 100 special econolnic zones and they rvill get special facilities for thcir vclttLlre.

Later. on behalf of the Prernier, Industries Minister NLrrul Majid Mahnrud Hurnayun distributed Nationiil SMI Entreprenetrr
Arvard-202 I

The'Moitli Dibosh'or Friendship Day is being observed in Nerv Delhi today to conrnenrorate India's recognition
to Bangladesh as an independent state and the 5Oth anniversary of establishrnent of Bangladesh-lnclia cliplomatic tics. Tlre

lndian Council of World Affairs-lCWA, a subsidiary organization of Indian Ministry of Erternal Affairs-MEA and

Bangladesh High Comnrission in New Delhi have chalked out elaborate programs to observe the day in a befitting nranner.

Marking the day, the ICWA rvill organize a discussion in which Prinre Minister Slreikh Hasina u,ill deliver a recorded

speech highlighting the significance of the day and India's role in Bangladesh's Great War of Liberatiorr in 197L lndian

Foreign Secretar.v Harsh Vardhan Shringla, State Minister for Cultural Aflairs of Bangladesh I( M I(halid, Bangladesh Iligh
Contmissioner to tndia Muharrrnad Inrran and ICWA Director General Anrbassador Vijay Thakur Singh ivill speal< on the

occasion. [,ater, a panel discussion will be held with lbrmer High Commissioner of lndia to BarrglaCesh Ra.iccl Mitter in the

chair. On the occasion. Bangladesh High Cornmission in Nerv Delhi will organize a reception for l97i rvar vctcrans attcl

cultural progralrs. The prograrns will be fbllorved by a cr"rltural function to be perfbnled by the Banglaclcshi cultr.rral

troupes. Apart frorn Dhaka and Neu, Delhi. the clay would be colnmemol'ated in l8 countries around the rvorld. Thcse are-

Belgiunr. Canada. Egypt. lndonesia. Russia. Qatar. Singapore. UI(. Australia, France..lapan. Malay'sia. Saucli Arabia. South

Aliica. Switzerland, l-hailand, UAE and the USA.
Erninent politician Hussain Shaheed Suhrar.vardy, the worthl, son of denrocracy, rvill remain as a source of

inspirations in the.lourney of dernocracy. Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader said this to neri,stttcn alier
placing wreath at the grave of the great leader rnarking his 5Sth death anniversary yesterday. -fhe Minister urqccl all the pro-

dentocracy forces to be united, saying that the cornmunal evil fbrces who r,vere involved in killings and conspiracl,after
197-5 are still active and creating irnpedirnent on the way of dernocracy. l-he Minister. rvhile addressing the council of 38

nurnber ward of the party"s Dhal<a Citl,South unit at Mahanagar Naty'amanch yesterclay saicl. Arvanri League's source of
po*er is not the gun barrel like that of BNP. People are the source of porver of AL, he said adding, BNP lcaders got
lrustrated and beu,ildercd as they stay out of the state power for long. AL will exist as long as the ideology of Fathcr of thc

Nation Bangabandlru Sheil<h Muiibur Rahrnan will exist, he added.

The governrnent is now working with utrnost importlnce on crop production in adverse environnrent anci lancl

including coastal salirre, haor and Chittagong I{ill Tracts, to ensure sustainable food security for the growing popuiatiorr.

Agricultr-rre Minister Dr. Md. Abdur Razzaque said tlris at a senrinar organized by his rninistry' on the occasion of Worlcl
Soil Day at a cit.v hotel l,esterday. He said, fbod security has been achieved in the countrv durirrg the tcnurc ol'thc prcscnt

agri-tiiendly government. I'he governrnent is r.rorv rvorking tirelessly to ensure the nutritiorral security olall pcoplc. lie said.

Environment. Forest and Cliurate Change Minister Md. Shahab Uddin attending the serninar said, to sustain agricr,rltural
production in the saline-prolre areas of the country, science-based sustainable agricultLrral practices ancl teclinological
irurovations rnust be applied.
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lnlirrrnation and Broaclcasting Minister Dr'. Hasan Mahmud has said, BNP's politics is revolving arouncl two
sub.jects-Khalecla Zia's health and Tarique Rahman's punishrnent issues. While talking to newsuren at his nrinistry yesterday,

criticizingt a rerlark of BNP Secretarl,General Mirza Fakhml Islarn Alanrgir, the Minister firrther said. Awarni League was

establishecl abor-rt,10 decades ago befbre Besurn Zia came into politics and the country has aclrieved irrdependence r"rnder

thc party,. -l-lris l<ind of speech by Mirza Fakhrul is absurd, he added. Turning to the ongoing students'rnoverrent. he said. it
\vas sccn in tlie social platfontis that nrothers of stLrdents and a 35-year-old political activist are also cloing rnovernent by
rvearins school dresses. In fact. politics has been entcred into the movement and the students should reurain alert. he said.
Terrning tlre death of a KUETteacher'Lrnexpected and tragic', he said, the incident is r.tow uncler investigation. If anyone is

responsiblc. the culprits will be purrished. he assured.
L.arv Minister Anisul Hucl has called for innovative thinking ancl alternative dispute resolution (ADR) systern lbr

easing the cxisting backlog of cases. Fle was addressing the inaugural function of 25th Judicial Adrninistraticln Trainirrg
Course lor District and Sessions.ludges ancl Metropolitan Sessions Judges at.lLrdicial Admirristratiorr Training Institute ill
thc capital y'esterda1,. l.te adcled, Bangladesh JLrdicial Academy would be built in Shibchar, Madaripr-rr to provide rvorld-
class triiining to.jLrclges in the coLrntry. Apart fi'orn the coLlntry's.judges, judicial offlcers fiorn Sor"rth and South-East Asian
countries uould be able to take n'aining here, he said.

Finance Minister A H M Mustala I(arnal has called upon the World Bank to extend loans against pro.jects urrder

budget srrpport to ensure speedy implernentation of developrnent schernes. The Minister rnade the request in a rneeting
betr.vecn the Bangladesh delegation led by hirn and the World Bank delegation led by WB Vice President fbr South Asian
region Har.trvig Schat'er. held at a city hotel yesterdal,. During the meeting. the Minister also requested the WB delegation to
speeclill,rclcase the Xi500 rrillion budget sLlppoft against the Programuratic Recovery and Resilience Developrnent Policy
Credit (DPC) project to keep operative the atl'ected labour rnarket. fhancial and social sectors florn the shocl< ol the
panclernic. Wolld Bank Country Director for Bturgladesh Mercy Ternbon also attended the nreeting.

The developurent rvorl< on both sides of the river'Teesta' is being inrplemented at a cost of aborlt Taka 8,500 crore.
Courrncrce Minister Tipu Munshi came up r.vith tlre irrfonnation rvhile speaking at a function, organized by Rangpur
I)ivisionJournalists Association at the Econornic lleporters Forurn auclitoriurn in the city yesterday. Bangladesh takes all
necessar)/ steps to prcvent fhe highl-v contagious nelv COVTD-19 Af ican viiriant Orrict'orr. tlealth Minister Zahid Maleque
canre Llp rvitli the assLrrance u.hile visiting nervll, ssn51,'Lrcted building of Bangladesh Institr-rte of Health Manaqernerrt at
Savar vesterclay. 'l'he authorities have strerrgthened scleening ol all passengers at all gateways inclLrding air, land and

waterwa),s to detect new South Af ican strain. The governrrent has expanded testing facilities to tackle Onricron, he added.
State Minister fbr Infbrnration and Broadcasting Dr. Md. Murtrd f{assan has said, people of the country are

en-ioying better lifb clue to the huge developrnent works, carried out across the country during the rule of Awan'ri League
tuncler the leaclership of Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina. While exchanging vies rvith local newsnrelr in Jauralpur distlict
yestcrdtrl,. he called upon the journalists to cover objective news tbr the greater interest of the country.

Clrairpelson ol the Niitional Advisory Conrrnittee on Autisrr and Neurodeveloprnental Disorders. Sairna Wazed
Hossain has saicl, Father of the Nation Bangiibandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahrnan believed in peace and he had the f:iith that
pcace coulcl only be achievecl through fairness, jLrstice and equality. "Bangabandhu Sheikh Mtriibur I{ahrnan, rry
grandfirther. led his lif-e, his entire lile to achieve this peace and worked to'wards peace in order to acliieve social eclr-rality

and harrnon1,." she said. Saima. also Merrber Secretary of the Organizing Cor.nurittee of World Peace Conl-erence, rvas

virtrrally,arlclressing a panel discussion titled "Peace througlr Inter-faith Dialogue, Culture and Heritage" at Foreign Service
Acaclerny' ycsterdiiy on the second da-v of the World Peace Conference. David Fernandez Puyana, Pernranent Obscrver of
the IJnited Nations University for Peace to the UN Offrce and otlrer International Organizations in Geneva. rnclderatcd the
panelcliscussion. Nunrber of cliscr"rssants fl'orn difl'erent countries took part in tlre cliscussiorr.

Doleshwar Flanafla Janre Mosque, constructed in 1868 and located in Dhaka's l(eraniganj has receivecl the Award
of Merit in this year's UNESCO Asia-Pacific Arvards fbr Cultural Heritage Conservatiorr. The prcr.lect also garnerecl a

Special Recognition fclr Sustainable Development, according to a recelrt webpost of UNESCO.
Thc export of plastic products has 'rvitnessed an uptrend as its earnings reached $57.06 urillion in thc first llve

nronths (.lr,r11,-Novenrber) period of the cr"rrrent fiscal year (l'-Y22) which is also 29.8 per cent lrighel cornparecl to the
corresponcling pcriod ot'the previous lrscal. the Export Prornotion Burear-r-EPB data said.

I lre overall progress ol construction work of 21.26-kiolorntere-lollg elevatecl rrietro rail service fiom Uttara to
Moti.jlreel-l(auralapur Railrvay stands at 72.99 per cent now, while 89.88 per cent civil work between Uttara ancl Agargaon
has be en done. Managing Director o1'Dhaka Mass Transit Cornpany Ltd-DMTCL M A N Siddique infonned to the National
Nervs Aeerrcl ) cstc|day.

Canatantrc N4Lrkti Dibaslr (Free Dernocracy Day)' is being observed in the country today rnarking the tall of tlie
therr autoclatic ruler in 1990. On the eve of the day, Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina, in a rnessage, greeted the countryrren,
clescribing theur as "Sentinel of Deurocracy".

'l'he cor-rntry ),esterday recorcled 06 fhtalities fi'orn COVID-19. takine the total death toll to 28.00 l. With 197 fiesh
cases, the nunrber of inf'ections surged ro 15,17,443. The positivity rate stoocl at 1.03 per 9, 132 samples were tested
cluring tlre tinre. At the sarne tirne, the recovery count rose to 15,42,214, DGHS disclosed

1'esterday.
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